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"You're trar.,elling light" said the check-in clerk at the Japan Airlines desk at Heatl:ror'v as

my rucksack just tippeO the digital display over six kilogranis. It did indeed seeitr ratlter a

small amouni of luggage to support a iour-rveek -ior"rrney through Japan, but it_ rvas too late tbr

seconri thoughts. In any case none was treeded, for everything had been checked a dozen

ti,re.s. lrom the tiny magnifying glass that I thought r.voultl come in uselirl fbr reading

Japanese tinretables (arU aia), to ttr.long silk underpants i thought I would treed in the snorvs

of Hokkaido (but didn't)

It r.vas the sprilg of 199i. Though I didn't knov., it at thtl tirne, rny preparations had begun

nearl-v three yeais betbre rvhen ari idea rvhich liad beeir floating, rlo bigger than a man's hand-

i1the r*""*r"u nf"1ry rriind suddenly grer.v iarge and c1ear. "Holr'about retiring eariy?" i said

io myself. The mgrt I thought of it-the more it seemeci a good idea. The rvheels r.r'ere set irt

r,otion, anrl on 30 Novernber 1988 rvith a cieep breath and souie saduess I ciosed the door of
my offrce in Stirling UniversitY Library for the last titre.

-l 
haci aireacly enrollecl tbr semester one Japanese, expecting to give oue or t\r'o hours a day at

the most to titis ngrr- interest. Long beibre selnester one lvas over I knew that this rnodest

comrnitrtrent oltirne r.r,ould not take 111e verli far. Gradually other iuterests fell by the

rvaysicle gntil Japanese became a rnaior preoccupation Like all selious students of the

larrgirage I became a cornpulsive leainer of tire .fa.yt kunii.the 2000 or so characters that tbrin

the basis of modern rvrittin Japanese (there are thotlsands rnore). Having laboriousiy

rranscribe6 rhetn onto 2000 slips of paper. I u,ould make sure ti:at I ailvays haci a pack ot l0l)

slips lvith pte so that r.l&erever I was. on Lruses, cn trains, in detrtists' r.r'aitin-q roollls or the loo,

no opportr,rnity for memorizing them rvould be lost. Had I considered more carefully r"'irat

subject rvoulcl be suitabie forhatrire student returrdng to the classrootn after a gap of thirty

yuuiu, I might have chosen a iubject udrere rnatnrity of judgment counted fbr a lot and the

*Uil;ty to relrember meaningless sirapes lbr very little. By the time t haci cliscovererl mv

itistake horvever. it rvas too late. I u'as already addicted.

Wirel I sta*ecl Japanese t had given no tilollght at all to what I wotlld do in setnester six,

lvhicli lr,as to be spent at a Japanese university. if the tiuth rvere kitowtl, I had iir:t expected

to surr,.ive to semester six. But I did survive. artd the cluestion arose. rvhat r'vould 1 do? it was

not possible for me to spend a ,,vhole semester away n,ith the rest of rny class. but I r'vas able

to siencl a month rraveiiing through Japan on rny orvn. I travelled as far south as Hiroshima

ancl as far north as Asahikirva in tlre noithem isiand of Hokkaido. In Sapporo I staYed rvitir a

Japanese family, Akemi and Tsuyoshi Sakamoto and their three srnall clauglrters, u'lto

entertainecl me with much kindness and generosity.

To the tir-st-time traveller in Japan everl.thing is interesting fuly particular interest horvever

rvas the reiigious liib of the Japanese peopie, so I lbund myself spending manY hours at

slrrines and temples. From a speecling sltinkun.sen I sarv a t'armer in a stralv ha1 tending a

little wayside shrine. I patted the beautiful sacred deer at Nara. I clirnbed inside the brotrze

Buddha at Kamakura and looked out of its head. 1 stood t-ascinated as a Shinto priest"

resplendent in robes of torquoise and white. drove demotts from a taxi. I watched parents

bring a one-month old child to be introducecl to the god of the locality. I read the wooden

prol*, tabiets. callecl enrtt, lltat hang front racks befbre ever)' sltrine, reminders tlte.t humati

tli:



need is the same the rvorld over. At a place rvhere God rvas invoked in the tbrm of a bulll
rvatched an elderly lad5, loviirgiy strolie the bronze irnage artd transf'er its healing polver to

irer siroulders. ltr the Shinshoji temple at Narita I joined several hundrecl worshippers at the

g()tnu tire ritual. sitting as inconspicr-rously as I could itt a corner of the hr-rge matted f1oor, my

siroes in a plastic bag. I visited T'enri, a torvn wiiose maitt reason tbr existenee is as the

headquarters of Tenrikyo, otle of- the rnanli hundrecls of neu, religions that ate to be tirund in
japan.

I lcokecl fbrrvard parliculariv to meeting Japanese Christians. The exclusive claims of
Cliristianit-y are alien to Japanese u,ays of thought, and fbrver than otre percent of Japanese are

Christians. Nerrerlheless tire Christian church has a respected place in Japanese societt,. I
was relierred to find that Japanese hymntlooks are largeiy in hirugttncr, a tbrrn of rvritten
Japanese that is (relatii,ely!) easy' to read. As most Japanese hyinns are trauslations of
traditional Engiish hl,mns and are sung to tamiliar tlules, i got orr ihmously (once i had

grasped that the lines rvere tokeguki- that is. mnniug vertically tron-r top to bottom auci then
tior:r right to lell). On Easter rnolniirg I attended a selice olHoii,-Communion at the
Hiroshirna Nagareka,,va Church. a rnost nroving occasiott. At tire end of the serv'ice I r.vas

itrtrodlrced to the congregation and given a round o1'applar"rse I 
-eave 

tltetri a respectfi.il bow
in return Towards the end of rn1,' stay I attendecl the Sapproro Kirisr-rtcl Kyotlan Chtrch.
u4tere I was inviteci to address the congregation. Ftom sonrer.vhere I fbund a tninute or tr.vo of
comected Japanese rvhich was no doubt ful1 of rnistakes but appeared to be rvell received.
Hele m,v rer.vard rl?s an invitation to a rtoodle lunch.

l-'hat afternoon I took the cablecar to fuIr Moirva. As I sat in tire spring sunshine rry rvarkitrg
lile in Stirling University Libiarl, seemed as distant as the snowy peaks of tlie Daisetsu
rnounlaius that i coukl see lal to lirc nortir acrt-rss iirc lsirikar'i piain. Tiveirii-five )'eai's earlier
I had been presetlt. as one of the f'rrst mernbers of statt, at the irtauguration ceremony for the
nerv university, the only cornpletely ner.v institution of its kind to ire established in Scotland
since 1582. Norn I am one of the first fbur Stirling str:dentsto irarre conrlrletecl a degree
course in Japanese. Trvo rare privileges indeed

Sadly those rvho studied Japanese at Stirling rvill remain a select br.nd. The Centre tbr
Japanese Studies there did not sunrive into tlie trvent\-tirst centriry" becoming a victim of
public expenditure constraints, a percepticn among schooi leavers that tirere rrrust be easier
lva.vs olgetting a degree, and a national indifiblence to the in:poriance of foreign languages
As the rvorld's ecoiromic, comuercia-l and industrial centre of gravity lnoves slau,lv
eastu,ards, we ma)l cor]re to regret orlr reputation as the language dunces of Europe.

Perhaps the tirne iras come for a nerv institution to repeat the achievement of the Joint
Sen ices Schooi fbr Linguists rvhicir in the nineteen-filties taught Russian to sorne 5000
servicernen, enabling most to becoine coinpetent speakers arrd translators in seven n)ontils
and a select ferv to reach interpreter level in eighteen. Those oflus who experienced the

i)rocess orohably resented the loss of ourliberty. Orr the otherhancl. ne enjoyed fi'ee boarci
and l<-''daing. ernerged with a highl), r:narketabie skill and could begin our chosen careers
rvithout a nrorintain olstudent debt. Nrlore importantl1,, solre of us discovered that langtia.qes

u,ere fun!

lRevised r.ersiot of a pai:er published under this title in i992J


